
 

 

 

Wasewagan Wedding Information & Pricing 
 

“Where The Rest Of Your Life Begins” 
 

Congratulations on your engagement, we couldn’t be happier for you! 

Come celebrate with family and friends for a truly unforgettable weekend. Let us help make your 

DREAM wedding come true at Camp Wasewagan on the River. 
 

As a family-owned business, we know how personal weddings should be. Our staff looks forward to 

assisting you and making sure you have a very memorable and magical experience on your special day! 
 

Wasewagan is a hidden gem, nestled in the majestic mountains of the San Bernardino National Forest, 

located only a short drive to Big Bear, Ca. Your dream wedding destination displays the ideal romantic 

atmosphere to celebrate your love while providing a variety of unique settings amongst our towering pine 

and cedar trees. Hear the melodic sounds of the Santa Ana River while you prepare for the big day. Then 

head into our inviting rec hall to enjoy some pre-wedding festivities or snuggle up in front of the fire 

place in our Seton Lodge. Have fun making s’mores at our beautiful campfire area while relaxing under 

the stars; the possibilities are endless! 
 

Our beautiful forest grounds offer peace and tranquility for your ceremony and reception, while our 

rustic rec hall provides the perfect environment for a cozy indoor event. 
 

Our heated cabins come equipped with bunkbeds and range in size, holding 2 – 22 guests each. 2 of our 

cabins include restrooms with showers; central bath facilities are provided for all other cabins.  

Maximum capacity for our indoor cabins is 175 guests. 
  
Our delicious meals are served buffet style. We are happy to work with you on personalizing your menu. 

Appetizers available for an additional fee. Sorry, no outside catering is permitted. 
 

Fun Activities Included at NO EXTRA CHARGE: 

Wedding Scavenger Hunt, Mountain Biking, Fishing, Traverse Climbing Wall, Basketball, 

Cornhole Toss, Beach Volleyball, Our Full Game Room includes Ping-Pong, Air Hockey, Foosball, 

and Pool Table. Our two, classic wood-burning fireplaces can also be enjoyed. 
 

Activities Offered for a Fee: (Call for Details!) 

High Ropes Course, Heated Pool, Archery, Riflery, Fencing, Paintball, Arts & Crafts… And Much 

More. 
  



 
 
 

Happily Ever After Starts Here! 
 

Pricing 
 

 $39 per person for Day or Night Guests (Kids 4 & under free) 

 $17 per person for Breakfast/Lunch 

 $20 per person for Dinner 

 $35/$39 Wedding Dinner/Upgraded Meals per person (one or two entrée option) 

 Service Fee of 18% for Wedding Dinner Only 

 $1,300 Special Event Consulting Fee* 

 2 Nights and 5 Meals minimum required, NOT including Thursday 
 

 

A Minimum number of guests are required for April thru. November. Contact us for details! 

You’re welcome to add Thursday to set up with family & friends. 

Sorry, No Outside Catering Permitted. 
 

*Special Event Consulting Fee Covers: Unlimited contact with Owner, Craig Johnson and tours of the site. 

Guidance through your planning process from venders, to decorations, to the ceremony, and managing the 

logistics.  
 

To Book Your Special Event: Please return our Agreement Form and a $2,500 Non-Refundable Deposit.  
 

Menu and Final number of guests must be submitted 3 weeks before your date. No cancellations after that 

point. You will be responsible for those numbers and may add more guests later if desired. Please contact us. 
 

The Wedding Party Will Be Responsible to Provide the Following: 

Flowers, Wedding Cake, Decorations, Alcohol, Bar and Bar Tender, Clergy, Photographer, Music, 

Entertainment, Linens, Set-up, Removal and Clean Up. 

*Please Call for a Vendor List! We would be more than happy to provide one. 
 

We have plenty of open area for a dance floor, DJ or band if you would like. You’re welcome to use our 

wedding arch, picnic tables, benches, or you can rent items from our local vendors. 

The client is responsible for setting up and returning tables, benches, chairs and other furnishings to original 

area and condition or you will be charged. Anything damaged will incur. We suggest your guests bring a 

sleeping bag, towels and toiletries. 
 

 Wedding liability insurance is a must. You will need it for all the days you have booked the camp. Please        

email us a copy 3 weeks before event. Contact us for a recommendation and policy limits.  

If you will be creating a website, please run it by us before posting. 

 
 

 



Camp Wasewagan Wedding Policies 
42121 Seven Oaks Rd, Angelus Oaks, CA 92305 - 805-498-5572 

Wasewagan.com ~ Adventures@wasewagan.com 

 
 

             Health Care Policies and Procedures for Wedding Events 
                                   

Please read the enclosed policies regarding emergency procedures, activities, animals, firearms, drugs 

and health information. 
 

Policy 
 

For retreat programs, some family-camp programs, and all troops and groups using camp facilities and 

limited services (food service, program specialists, etc.), Camp Wasewagan is not responsible for 

providing personnel, supplies, transportation, or health-care services. 
 

Wasewagan advises user groups to background check their participants before allowing them to work 

with children and have their own rental, medical, and liability insurance. 
 

Procedures 
 

1. Groups must provide their own adults currently certified, age appropriate in first aid and CPR/AED, 

who are responsible for health needs of the group. 
 

2. Groups are responsible for gathering and maintaining information on all members of the group that 

includes name, address, emergency contact names and numbers, and any allergies/health 

conditions/restrictions. For minors without a parent on-site, group leaders should also have signed 

permission to seek emergency treatment or a signed religious waiver. Group leaders are responsible 

to inform camp of any allergies or restrictions of their group that may affect camp services provided 

(e.g., food service, program activities). 
 

3. Groups are responsible for their own emergency transportation, phone numbers and locations of 

local EMS providers, clinics, and hospitals. 
 

4. Groups are responsible for providing their own first-aid supplies and equipment. 
 

5. Orientation for groups will include updated emergency procedures for the camp including 

information on how to contact camp personnel in an emergency. 
 

6.  There will be no use of camp activities unless arranged or supervised by a Wasewagan staff member. 

No Exceptions. Wasewagan will provide lifeguards when arranged.  
 

7.  Wasewagan does not allow dogs or pets on the premises. The exception to this rule is a working 

guide dog and camp dogs. 
 

8. No firearms, drugs, may be brought onto Wasewagan property. 

 

9.   Rental Party is responsible for guest consuming drugs, and alcohol at the site or upon departure of 

the site. 
 

10. I agree to release Camp Wasewagan and its people from any and all medical and financial 

responsibility. 
 

I have read and understand the policies and procedures.  

 

Signature ________________________________________ Date_____________________ 

Print Name ________________________________________________________________ 


